COVID-19 Mass Vaccination Site Information

Published 2-10-2021

The Snohomish County Vaccine Taskforce has received a number of requests to provide details on when appointments are made available at its mass vaccination sites. This has been challenging due to the unpredictability of vaccine allocation and the limited number of doses available. **The taskforce is now able to provide general timing for when appointments are likely to be posted as well as when sites are open, if they have doses.**

For those who do not have internet access or are otherwise unable to register online, the COVID-19 call center for Snohomish County is available at **425-339-5278.** The call center can help answer questions and, if appointments are available, register people. However, call center staff cannot modify, verify or cancel an existing vaccination appointment.

**When are appointments posted?**

- Appointments for the **Arlington** and Monroe sites, when doses are available, will open for one or two days at a time, posting around 2 p.m.

- Appointments for the Edmonds and Everett sites, when doses are available, will open for a week at a time, typically posting over the weekend or early in the week (Monday or Tuesday).

*Please note that exact timing for opening appointments may vary from the target schedule listed above based on vaccine availability.*

**When are the mass vaccination sites open?**

As doses are available, the mass vaccination sites in Snohomish County are open (by appointment only):

- **Arlington**: Days based on doses available, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Edmonds: Monday-Wednesday and Friday-Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- Everett: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- Monroe: Days based on doses available, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**Website for appointments and more information:**


**Arlington Location Address:**

*The Arlington location is at the west side of the Airport (not the Airport office). The address is 4226 188th Street NE.*

*Map on back.*